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Fibular sesamoidectomy has been considered as an
adjunctive part of hallux valgus repair since the
time of McBride. The fibular sesamoid is removed
through a dorsomedial bunion incision, or through
a separate, smaller incision over the first inter-
metatarsal space. The fibular sesamoid in the
patient with hallux abducto valgus is considered
laterally deviated, or more accurately, left behind as
the metatarsal head deviates medially. As the
sesamoid is uncovered by the first metatarsal head,
access for removal is enhanced through a dorsal
approach. Removal of the fibular sesamoid, even in
this plantar-lateral position of deformiqz, can be a

challenging surgical exercise. Excision of the
fibular sesamoid can generally be effected through
a dorsal approach.

In the patient with a rectus and non-deformed
great toe, the fibular sesamoid is directly beneath
the first metatarsal head. The fibular sesamoid can
become symptomatic, necessitating excision
following injury, arthritic degeneration, or
osteonecrosis. These conditions can occur with the
great toe in a normal rectus alignment. Excision of
the fibular sesamoid in the patient with a rectus
great toe through a dorsal approach is virtually
impossible. Access for the ligaments and soft
tissues tethering the fibular sesamoid cannot easily
be accessed. A similar argument can be made for a
medial approach to the first metatarsophalangeal
joint to excise a fibular sesamoid. Direct access can
best be obtained through a plantar approach,
directly over the fibular sesamoid, or just lateral to
it, within the plantar interspace. Excision of the
fibular sesamoid through a plantar approach will
be reviewed here. A clinically illustrated format will
be used to highlight the removal and repair.

ILLUSTRATTVE CASE

Figure 1. Racliograph of a patient with hallur
abducto valgus and angular dcformity of
the great toe. The fibular sesamoid is easily
accessible through a dorsal approach.
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Figlire 2. Rectus elignment of the llrcilt toc in a
paticnt \\'ith a normal flrst met:ltarsophalangeal
joint. The fillrlar sesamoicl is not easily
accessible througir a dors:rl approach.

Figure 4. The incision is extencled into the
-trprrlir'irl las, ia. Tlre filrrelr. .sp1.1 ntainraining
the plantar mctatarsal cnshion beneath the joint
is encountered. The tound retrxcts little.

Figure J. Planned incision for excision of the
flbular scsamoicl through a plantar appro.rch.
The scer n'ill be non n'eight bearrng following
excision of the fibular sesamoid. Note the length
of the surgical n'otrnd for edequacy of exposure.

Figurc 5. Dissection is continued alongside the
first metat:rrsel cushion to expose the lateral
\.ert:icxl flbcrs, The first metatarsal plantar
cushion is mediel in thc incision. ancl the t:rt
bocly of thc first inteflnetatarsal space is 1atera1,

protcctin€a neurovascul:lr stnrctrlrcs.
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Figr-rre 6. Vertical fibers have been released, ancl
the plantar aspect of tl're fibular sesamoid is
exposed. A very thin, soft tissue cover is notecl
over the fibr:lar sesamoicl.

Figure 7. The margins of the fibular sesan'roid are
outlined and incised by sharp dissection.

Figure 9. Void left after excision of the fibular
sesamoid. The articular cartilage of the inferior
first metatarsal head is readilv visible.

Figure 8. The capsular anci
into the fibular sesamoid
allol'ing excision.

soft tissue insefiions
are fufiher released,
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Figure 10. The margins of the plantar capsular
soft tissues are brought together and repaired to
provide protection to the metatarsal heac1.

Figure 12. Preoperative radiograph of a painful
fibular sesamoid due to osteonecrosis with post-
traumatic onset.

Figure 11. Final closure of skin in layers prior to
application of compression dressings.

Figure 1J. Preoperative axial radiograph demonstrating, more readily,
the loss of bone substance.
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Figure 74. Postoperative radiograph after
excision of the flbular sesamoid.

CONCLUSION

Access to the fibular sesamoid through a dorsal
approach in the patient with a rectus great toe is
virtually impossible. The author has reviewed three
cases where three incisions starting dorsally, then
medially, and finally plantarly were performed to
attempt to excise the fibular sesamoid. A11 three
patients had severely limited motion in the great
toe joint and continued pain following excision.
Significant induration of the tissues and scarring
were noted. One particular patient had reflex
sympathetic dystrophy syndrome as a result of the
surgical trauma.

The author has presently excised five fibular
sesamoids through a plantar approach. All surg-
eries proceeded uneventfully. No problems with
pain or scarring were noted postoperatively. Good
hallux purchase and function were noted following
the excision. No significant deviation of the great
toe was noted to occur after removal of the fibular
sesamoid.

The plantar approach is recommended for
fibular sesamoidectomy in the rectus great toe. The
ease of access, as well as reduction in surgical
trauma, contributes to a more satisfactory post-
operative recovery. A dorsal approach should be
avoided due to insufficient access and exposure to
adequately remove and release the fibular
sesamoid in the patient with a rectus great toe.


